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and four cabm boys, atid that" thetha't'a courier had arnral from &b
Captain -- of the. frigate requestedPetersburg with dispatches tor our

Government, announcing that th6 him to pick up those of his crew. t&pt'ftoitfifiSulyect Invasion. .

whom he might meet with off theEmperor of Russia had declared

feenalus bh6u1tum,.. in; the Chapel
of the Invalids. v

3. i After the solemnity, his Ma-

jesty the Emperor will proceed to
the'Champ Mars.

Then follow the articles respect-
ing the deputations which are to as-

semble from every part of the Em--

Saintes. It appears that the two
v LONDON, JULY J 67 25k

We are assured, that GeiV. An- - war against France! In addition
to the insolent expressions made last barges have not been able to

gereau had, on me 8th u. two

Rtbeson ana Cumberland. '

THE second Friday inber 1S near approaching, wh-w,-
ll

again be called on to J
your right of suffrage m Ijr &e

choice of an Elector to vote T S

ndent and Vitc-Prcsidc- nt of upst-
ates. .Having taken the libertv
nominating myself a Candidate L
elector for your division, I XC?

long coniercnces wurt Eonapiin.c
previous to his departure from

use oi by Bonaparte, in nis answer
to the Russian remonstrance, it is

reported he saicL; was strange
that the Emperor of Russia, wholirest. At the last, laiieyrana,

Bert hier. and a few Senators aud

get to the frigate.
Such are the outlines of the facts

c6ntained in the report of the 26
Themidor year twelve (14th Au-
gust.)

Signed, The Chief of battalion,
Commander of the Jraintes,

MADIER.
MEDITERRhxIEAN PASSP0K2S.

was surrounded by the unpunished
murderers of his father, should
dare charge him with the murder
of the uke D'Enghien." All
this mwever, we give merely as

; opportunity of soliciting V0lir
I irages, 'and if honored with a
icient number of them to electW'
I Will VHt fr,r Tl- -, T..u C5

Ministers' of States most in the
confidence of the Corsican, were
present. Arigereauis said to have
pledged himself for the success of
the landing in this country, provi-

ded the plau'which he has himself
projected for effecting the enter-
prise, be?, adopted without any
change or alteration, and Bona-part- e

is stated to have acquiesed

report.
XTOTICE is hereby civen, that it ! ;... " . r lnerson. s--We are assure that "our

has received from the Swe
, ' !T",w rciiacnu, ana rnv' V.'o Keen liJom. 1 tYivhpnr t- - fluiti ce . . j vllijlr

form of the Mediterranean Passport is- - rcsioent will be overnejon

pire and tne aispusiuuu iui
taking the oaths bf allegiance, the
bestowment of flags, &c- -j

General Augereau is still here,
and till he repairs to his post, the
expedition of which he has the
command cannot. sail; he willl
however, very soon go to Brest,

It is remarked that Admiral
Treguet, who formerly comman-
ded the feet at Brest, is the only
one of all the Commanding Officers
who has not voted for the assump-
tion of the Imperial Dignity.

Morea'u, the dav before his de-partu- re,

signed a legal instrument,
by which he empowers his wife and
his mothei-in-la- w, jointly, or in
case of the absence of the former,
the latter alou, to sell his estates
in France.

dish Minister here, a formal noti uy luture miormation.
fication on the part ofhis sovereign,
expressing, in the most energeticin the condition.

We are again threatened with language, the determination not to
recognize the new title 01 iLmpethe speedy sailing of the Brest fleet,
ror of the French, assumed by Bo

sued to vessels of the United States; that
irom the eighth Day of July next, those of
the nev form will be issued at the Custom-House- s

to every Vessel, for which applica-

tion may be made on a compliance with the
terms prescribed by law, and surrendering
the former passport of whicft slie may be
possessed, if any, in which latter case no
fees w ill be required for the exchange : and
that bv an arrangement agreed upon by the
Barbary Powers, with whom ve are at
peace, either the old or the new form ot
passport will be sufficient to protect the ves-

sels of the United States froin capture, un

naparte. A similar communica-
tion is a! so stated to have been
made to all foreign'Courts at which
his Swedish Majesty har Ambas-
sadors. "It is highly probable that

which is stated to be completely
ready for sea. The troops in that
quarter, destined to embark, are
ordered to hold themselves in rea-

diness, and the Commander in
Chief, Angereau,' was shortly ex-

pected frjcfm Paris.
- 1.rtrt'rnt'ki-- r mnvmpnt1? VvVll fill

.small degree from my general pi
jciples as a Federalist. will n0 d0uu
;be censured by many': But whC!1'r
declare that party spirit, nasally
been repugnant to my-feelin- g

that the Administration of Jefiersop
! has in general, been satisfactory
,me ; the right of censure' (should art

; exist) will I trust be removed. '
I I am Citizens
i'

Your obedient servant
!

! Richmond. County, Sept- - 20, 1803

Treasury Offcey 28io Sett 1 1

; "DECEIVED of Samuel H.
, hams, Esq. Sheriffof Buncombe Cour,- -"

the sum of Three Hundred and "Ei'''
j Pounds 14s. 9d, Current Monev, it bed-- '

j full of bis Public Tax Account as Sher
aforesaid for the year One Thousandth

til the 1st of July lbU5, after which the old
form of passport will be unavailable anp
lie new one alone in use.

the Cabinet of Stockholm would
not have pursued a line of conduct
so very bold, unless fully sane-- ;

Trsr.-tlat- from a Guadeloupe Paper of the
18:6 .la ijt. ISO i.have been suddenly ordered by Go- -

Department ot S'nte,
May 23d, 1804.tioned bv the approbation 01 the ItEFOItV,

ivvvliich iias takn nlace in the) Emperor Alexander. Of the :

r

PARIS, JULY 1 . J

IK FALLIBLE
AGUE AND FEVER DROPS

For the Cure of Aguet, Pevilttant and
Inter niittant Fevers

tnent we gave yesterday, that a se-

rious attempt is expected to be
made immediately by the enemy.
3Mr. Addington too, in the House
of Commons last night, seemed to
consider the peril as impending.

Government seems fully im-

pressed with the opinion the mo-

ment draws near when the enemy

FRENCH NOBILITY.
At noon his Majesty the Em-

peror will proceed on horse-bac- k to --PHbusands can testify of their be- - unretl as Pthe Comptrol.
1 cA fkuco afrpr rW i' lers Receipt filed in tins Office, forumsthe Hotel des Invalided lie will 1

' ivght of the 13th :o the 14;h u,v be
tweea the sioo! of war Lilly, prize to the
FruiJch privateer La D.irne-Amher- t, and
anchored in the iUv.d of the Saints, un-

der the command of Captain Lapoint,
and five barges aimed with 120 men,
freni the English frigate Galatea, in an
attempt, to cut out said 'sloop ot war.

The English frignte Galatea up-

on being informed that the sloop
of war Li'lv was at the Sainrs
with v'erv few men on beard, sent,
in the night of ihe 13th to the 14'.h
he.r boats. to attempt carrying her

1(i LU.cuU-u.-
i f sum and have given two Recein of.Bark and every other Medicmc have proved .heai mass there, and while the

! ! Gospel is reading, Members i JOHN HAYWOOD, P. T.

NOTICE
ot tne J-e-

gion 01 Honor,.will hazard the expence ofinvasion.
Tht activitv nrevails in all

;C "".I

at Paris, will take the Oath.
The decorations of the Legion

of Honor, (the ?icxu --French No- -

metteetual ; ana not one jn a nuimrta nab
had occasion to take more than one, and
n urn hers rot half a Bottle.

Ttrse Drops are particularly recommend-
ed to the inhabitants of low, marshy coun-

tries, Kvhere tht: "worst sort of Ajues gene-
rally 'irevail ; which, unless earl v attended
to and speedily removed, injure the consti-tutioniexceeding- ly,

and bring on Drl jies,
Putrid l evers, and a variety rf Complaints

11 ii-i- vi 1.11 ' v." ;i

o -

our principal points of defence, and
troops are in constant movement.

h' last. 1
r

T T C .

1 ii. .1.1 1.1
biihij J1 will consist of a star, with
five double ra s ; the centre sur- - j

rounded with oak and laurel, will
to perceive mat mere was a ueiacn-me- nt

of troops of the li.ie on board ; i;t the; most dangerous arm alarming riarnre

o: saac Lanier ot Ansoncountv, Norrh-Carolin-

one being for Three 'Hundred

and Seventy-fiv- e dollars, which was on

demand the tenth day of April last, and-ha-

a credit on the said Bond for One Hun-tire-
d

Dollars, the other hing for Tires
Hundred Deilars on demand the fast of

January next. Whick said Bonds was

taken out of a Valis?e. I do hereby fore- -

nnd se,!'!'.' tilat tins Vessel kei;t a Manvi other M. u'x'mx s are ili-il- offered to

,A li-MH- t ihf.v- - r";ii-ffl- : ut d;iv 'Ue ihiblic for the cu.v of this disorder,
livl.'' ILf'Ja .uvy , w . -

t 1 r .... A .

J he brigade oi Guards at Colches-
ter, and in that quarter, was this
morning to pass the Thames at
Gravesend, and we understand
that an encampment of 20,000 men
will he immediately formed at Cox-heat- h,

in order to be ready to de-

fend the southern coast, or to em-bar- k

for Ireland, as the exigency
ofaffairs may require.

r 11c ix unon trial nave neen rouna euner
break. dangerous or use less. The hark is the usual

display the head of the Emperors
with this legend 4 Napolcan, Em-- .
pcrcr of the French.1'' --On the
other side the French Eagle hold-
ing the thunder, with the legend
k Honcur et Patrick The deco-
rations will be ornamented with

remedy made use ot ; but heinif a verv naj- -
warn five said Lanier takinq- - in saidEondi

-or paying to any otner person except mv.

idf. I will give a reward of Fifty 'Ddm

seous Medicine, and stidom taken in "suin-eien- c

quantity, it very often faih ; and chil-

dren and those who have weak stomachs,
are frequently h'st, for want of a more easy
and peasant Remedy.

rson who w ill deliverto any
informationto me or give such as ntr; be

', necessary.
! DAVID V. EDMUNDS.
Southampton County, Virg, 25tb Sept. liH

On the next day, 2Sih at dusk,
the same frigate t ame up the chan-
nel and a)j)'o;ichevl the batteries.
The ,cc vymiandant P.Iadier caused
'.u)ine cannon shot to be fired at her,
avid 'sen: off tv. o bombs, one ol
v'v.'.h. hn in burst in the air, cut
l . of her rigging. From her
cj'.'.vr-- so near in shore, it was
co-- .; .v;-:-t;- th.at the enemy had
some r"r ects for the niyfnt, 30
men of tne loth and 66th ol the line
commanded by Lieut. Mouret
were put on board the' Tilly. The
posts intimation of what was going
on ; Captain Lapo'mt made hi.v d's- -

1 : t

white ; in gold for the Grand Of-
fices, artd in silver for the Legiona.
rics. It is to be worn at the jet-
ton hole, tied to a red an d while
ribband. It is always to be worn.
The Emperor .may wear either ot
the two stars. Arms are be pre-
sented before the Grand Officers.
The decoration is to be received

Jxiract j a ieitrr frnvi nr. i, Sit.fjcr.
" Kent Co. Delaware.

"1 have given the Ague Drops to a Num-
ber of patients this fall, and with constan
iica ss ; in some ohstina'e c:.ces they acred

hke a charm the disease yielding in a day
or two to this remedy, after rcsistiug the
barks for months, though they had been
thrown in, in the largest doses."

Hostile Lulicaiisns on the Continent.

Undoubted intelligence is said
to have reached our Government,
thijt upon receiving the note res-

pecting the Duke D'Enghienfrom
the Russian Miinister, Bonaparte,
in a climax of rage, wrote a note
with his own hand to the Empe-roimfgusb'irvt- he

most viliiaiv'

IXi VIST

ut,.! The noted n.ii'rt'd.

rSt the same time with the Diploma. From Dr. J. Spang!tr, 7ori-Tuu-- n, Penti-sylvahi- a.

" I CAN at any moment, if yea think
proper to advertise them, .procure the certi- -

When it is to to be presented in
the Emperor's" name before the
corps.

The seal is to represent on one

nt a'.es of very respectable peisons in this

!. JONAH,
jTyILL Stand at my Stable in Per--j

son County, North-CaTohn- a, the en-- ;

suing Spring Season. The Terms wili b;

madeknown before the Commencement d
) tir.e Season, by me
j , BENJAMIN"' CHAMBERS.
) September 4, 1804.
i -

' Ten Cents Reward.

RAN AWAY from the Subscriber

pace anu ub v.ciunv , 01 me emcacy or tne
Auc Drops and Worm Lozenges, the lat-

er very cu'ectual as a vermifuge, and suc-cessfui- ly

usd in diarrhoea and dysentary,
;:onvpio.ints which have been very prevalent
here.''

side a spread eagle on an azure
field. Above and below the escut-sheo- n

is to be the decoration of the

positions, ana tne commandant
Madier ordered that, the more to
deceive the enemy, the land and
v.a round should be done without
the least noise ; and especially that
the word Tull-watc- h should not be
cried aloud. Accordingly, at two

"stile. This was instant!) dispatch-
ed ; but after several hours remon-
strance from Talleyrand, another
courier was dispatched to stop the
delivery of this philippic. The
messengers, reached Petersburg on
the same day, but the flaming note
arriving first, had been delivered.
The Emperor bf Russia has or-

dered copies of it to be sent to every
Court in Europe, juid it is said to
be of most inique description.

The most likely circumstance to
accelerate a rupture between Rus-

sia and France is the formal protec

Boy nafned John Hendrick, about 19 years

ld, live feet ten or eleven Inches high ;five English bar- -m tne morning,
From Mr. Gikon White, Annapolis.

" I have sold many of the Ague and Fe-

ver Drops to people in the coii'.ury,
'nave not known any to fail curing --Th'e.
Lo.ensjes have sold ve-i- well lately I

had on when he went away, a mixed hoir.e- -

Legion of Honor. The escutcheon
to be surmounted with an Imperii
crown in drapery ; the hand ol
Justice and the sceptre to be pla-

ced under the escutcheon and in
the draperv. The other side will
represent the Emperor sitting on

id and rowed toges entered the ro;
spun Coat, striped W aistcoat and Overa.is.

the Iiily. Captain Lapoint fired
a broadside ac them, and the troops hear cf several cu-e- s such a bringing worms J

from Children, and doing much good to j

He v.-r-
,s bound bythe Wardens of the roor

of Lancaster Dis-tric- t, S. C.
WILLIAM FLINN

Mecklenburg, N. C Jag. 17, 1334.
j of the line discharged their mus- -

persons or a billions habit."the throne, clothed with the Im-
perial Robes, with this inscrip-
tion, " Nupolean. Emperor cf the

From Mr. Hob. Merccr, Printe", Frcder- -

Fifteen Dollars Ecuard.
- - , ickiburg.

" The Ague Drops have cored in every !Frcn

tion vhich, we understand' by ac-

counts "from Warsaw;, of the 5th
inst. the Emperor Alexander has
recently .given to Louis XVIII.
A Russian Nobleman is stated "to
fyave arrived in that city with a let-

ter, written by the Emperor him- -
- 4

self, addressed to Louis XVIII.
King of France and Nav.irre, and
inviting that Prince to fix his resi

On Sunday, the Emperor gave
a private audience to the Ambassa-
dors and Ministers accredited to
his Court : in the order in which

j; T AN. a way trom thebubsciicer,
LX livmg.near York Court-Hcie- . South-j- j

Can-lirta- , on the 4th July last, a NEGRO

Ji MAN named JIM, about 25 Yeaiscf Ags,

! 5 Feet 8 or 9 inches h?gh, speaks good

had C loath uvr which heuci

quetry ; and notwithstanding all
the efforts of the English they could
not succeed in boarding ; they
were vigorously repulsed on every
tide. They had two barges sunk
one taken, and the two others, ha-

ving lost almost all their men, had
surrendered ; but the commander
Madier bavin?: no shalions at his
disposal eould not send people on
board to man them. 7'he current
droe them from the shore, and
the brct-'.-

v enabled them to get oil ;

case 1 nave neara ot, unci increases n de-
mand, as the ague and fever prevail very
much here every fall. Some interested
ivcvois ii.tvs dune a!' in their power to de-

preciate their value, pretending they do not
act niikih ; but the people will not easily
belicve what so obviously contradict their
senses 1 know young" Children who
nave taken it, and no other eficct was per-
ceived but the ceasing of the disorder."

with him, tics his Ha'-r- , and plays on ti.e

j Fid.Ue- - Any Person taking tip i.aid Ncg10

and bringing him to me, or securing him ;

any Goal so mat I may Se: him agwt!,u-receiv- e

the above Reward, with all reaso-

nable expences. JOHN WATSO.N-Yor- k

District, S. C. dug. 3, 18J4.

they were scliciisd. The Cardinal
Cttprara was first presented. Ad-
miral Gravina, the Spanish Am-
bassador ; then followed the Bata-via- n

and Neapolitan Ambassa-
dors ; the Prussian and Danish
Ministers Plenipotentiary ; also
the Ministers Plenipotentiary of
the Elector Arch-Chancell- or oi
the Empire ; of the Elector of Ba

I certify, that my wife was a short time
since attacked by the ague and fever, and
on being informed of the cures performed by
the ague drops, sold bv Mr. Dawson, 1

purchased from him a bottle, by the use of Estate of William Bibb.

A Li., Persons indebted to the Estate
whic-i- , she soon recovered I also affirm,

not, nowe ver, without sustaining
the lire 01 ike batteries of ITslet.

'I he Ioss.Oa the enemy is estima-
ted at GO men, among whom is a
Lieutenant, killed on board, in
whose po; ket has been found a list
of men order for this expedition.

that they operated mildly and produced no
disagreeable symptoms.varia ; of the Elector of Saxonv ;

! of Wm. liibb, dec of WaV. "J
are herebx requested to psy their rcsvtc

f

debt? to the undersigned Adrrr.r,;s'.rf oof the Elector of Baden ; of the

dence at Mittua, or in any other
place in the Russian Empire, where
all the honors due to his rank, vir-- 1

tues, and misfortune, shall be paid
to hina. At the desire of the Em-

peror of Russia, Louis XVIII.
has made known to all his faithful
subjects, dispersed and persecuted
in different Continental States, that
they have a point to rally round in
the Russian Empire, where they
will be protected, employed, and
succoured. According to the
same accounts, two new Corps of
Emigrants are to be tstablished,
and taken into the Russian service,
called u The Royal Legion of -- Ho-
nour," and " Legion of D'Engien."
The former, - report savs, is to be

REUBEN LEWIS.

Sir,
I have made use of your ague drops they

saidE itate, who qualified a: the ist .v

Court ; anU all those towhoraK- -
Bibb stood indebted at the Time ot h'-- u.

have operated mildly and according to my cease, aYe hereby required to proau.- -
wisnes, nave performed a cure on me, with

Elector of Wirtemburg, of Hesse
Cassel; of the Liuirian Repub-
lics; of the Helvetic Confederacy ;
of the Landgrave of Hesse Darm-
stadt ; of the Lucca ; and of the
Free Cities of "he Empire. Rus-
sia and Sweden, not having

the Emperor ; their

; acccnts dulj attested witliin tne c -

Inntedbv Law, mherwise they be

, tr. statu-1- -

out producing any inconvenience I thiniv
them a safe and excellent medicine. .mH
would have recourse to them again as a cure
tor the ague in preference to any other me

uarrea ir nt ecoverv, areed:
JOHN NOURIf . At

Aug;. 23, 13)1
" ' rC

dicine. I am sirw'ith aratitude. .

Ministars were not present. The !

Un board.ot the barge that was
taken were found a Lieutenant
having his arm much fractured, a
midshipman and seventeen seamen
4 of litem killed and 12 wounded.

On our side we have lost a Ser-
geant of the 15th of the line, two
chasseursof the 66th, and a seaman.

Captain Lapoint has been griev-
ously wounded by 2 shots ; one in
the shoulder, and the other in the
breast Lieutenant Mouret, offi-
cer of the 15th of the line, com-
manding the detachment of infan-
try has been slightly wounded.

In tne course of the morning
were found at ITler unrl at Tav,u

THE HILLSBOROUGH A;
, "tf

i;d:iesaayTT T

O 9

Your obedient servant,
JOHN RUSSEL.

These drops are sold by J - Gales, Raleigh,
at a dollar and a ialf a bottle

TT71LL commence onAmericans Ministers credentials
not havintr heeji'rpnpMrfrl kp r.i0

linosunder the immediate command of I v v '.he 17h of October, and w;u "
he

.1 c,. iV. Horse.Louis XVIII,his royal brother and jj Was refused an audience this innc UdVj, litre iui a.4i
Miien-3- ;..n. , -I- ,.-,-

nephews. The command of the I j ni st uay s junn.ng win -
tainalso was the case of the Imperial tpmr..! MWe Heats, anu

one Miie Hears. By Order, r
P.

Hilisboronrh, Aue. 24, ISO
be p'-j- '1B The Particulars wm

rmoassador.
THE CORONATION,

An Imperial Decree has just
been issued ; of which the follow-
ing are artic les.

Art. l. The taking of the oath
and the Coronation of the tfmre.

as etablished by ths Ciw

latter will be offered to the Prince
Decorde and Duke of Bourbon.
Should ampturc take place between
Russia and France, these legions
are to form the advanced guard of
the Russian Army, where the
Royal Standard of France, the
Qrifwne, will be erected, which
all loyal Frenchmen, who can

1 escape the degradingtyranny of the

de Bas, peices of the wreck of the - ..r.rlT ;

THE CO-P- A UTNLivi

FALL GOODS. '
'T'HE Subscribers have received a

very extensive and general assortment
of FALL GOODS, which they offer by
Wholesale and Retail at a moderate advance.
Uy the first of next month the whole Asort-mentnvi- ll

be opened. The Woolens, the
Irish Linens, the Hardware and the Cut-
lery, are directly from the Manufacturers,
and the whole of the Coods whether Euro-
pean, East Indian or American, are laid in
on the best terms. Every kind of produoe
will be received in payment, and for Cash
down a considerable discount will be marie.

Among the Articles there, is about "iikn
FhousaiKt bnshels of Liverpool Salt.

DONALDSON MAC MIL LAN 1ST Co
FayeiUniile 14ih Sept. iWA,

ROBERT FLEMING Ca'ror, shall take place on the 18th
Brumairenet rVr- - iiavmcr i:

The Stork of GicJs Ji-
-

lil sold aft.Q- - w' .
1

two sunken barges, the rudder of
a large shalop, ten oars, and seve-
ral dead bodies.

A (neutral schooner which an-
chored at the Saintes the same day
reports that she was vis;ted by tne
English frigate Galatea which had
no othrr embarkation but a small
boat, manned ith one seaman

orsican Adventurer, are order eo
2. The solemnitv will take place

m the presence ofthe Empress, the
Fringes, the Princesses. llrhDignitories, and all the P,.mL

10 mm. BVJOL-EPi-l ROj i ... .i' fA report was nerallv circula all thr m-- s'To V!'
.itd yesterday evening in the citv, "iwi of 51

0 r::r.v V11 Funaionarics, described by the
i


